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To whom All—laittrz:ota'COintsuttlizaticuas
should hAod.dr.epsked, pucurp .&Um:dims:l

Termi—Jsrarlblyin_Advance:
.:11!1;25.1iur Annum. -

Tern ofAdvertising.
1Bittiare-flO4iciesp insertion, =-

1 • " • 3.,
so,

$1:50
Eacysobseiluent stkrtioulest4han 13, 125
1 Squarethree mouths, . 2; 50
I •-11 - pi%
I ' "

g , .P.;—cats: 'year, ..._ • &

Elute an.dfigar. work, per 54., 3 Ina. - • -3 00_ _

4 00
/5 50

Crs..rji subsequent iuserticin, 50
Coloixin six months, , 18.00

10 00
' • 7.00

1 • " per year,- .30 .00
~"1600

auhle-,column, displayed,. per annum -65 00
• " • • " six months, 32 00

16 throe 6' • 16 00
u one month, 600

41 46 per square •. •_ .

of ie lines, each• insertion under 4, 100
Parts of columni *ill be inserted at the same

rates.
Administrator's •or.Executor's Notice, 2. 00
Auditor's Notices, each, . "1-.50
Sheriff's' Sales, per tract, •4 • 1 50
Marriage-Notices, each, • • 1 .00
Divorce Notices, each,: ‘. . • . • -.1 AO
.Adrairdstrator's Saies,.per.square for 4

iusertions,.• • '
B asiness Profei:Sional. Cards, each,

eicedirig9 lines, per year, -
- 600

Special and Editorial Notices, per line,. 'lO
gearAll. transient advertisements must he

paid in advance, and nu-notice will be taken
if advertisements' from a distance, imless they
are accompanied b'y the money or abtleactory
reference: '

1 50

11110100.:ZiaTtIL - '

JOHN S:MANN,
ATTORNEY .AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attend the several
Courts in Potter and M'Kean Counties. All
-bitsiness entrusted is -his care will receiVe
primpt•attentidn. 'Office on Main st., oppo-
site the Court House.. . .10:1

F. W. _Icl%.lOX-,
ATTOMEY AT LAW, doudersiort,Pa., will

regrilarly attend the .Colirts in Potter and
tke adjoining Counftfee! • 10:1

ARTHUR G OLMSTED
ATTORNEY .Ir. COESSELLOR AT LAW,

Coudersport, Pa., will attendto all business
intrusted to his care, with promptnes and
fidelity. Office in Temperance Block, -sec-
ond floor, 31ain St. • 10:1

ISAAC BENSON
ATTOILNEY AT LAW, Coudersport, Pa.ovill

attend to all business entrusted to him, with
Care and promptness. Office cornerof Weit
and Third sts. 10:1

L. .P. WILLISTON,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW, lA'ellsboro', Tiogs Co.,

Pa., w,i,11 attend the Courts in Potter and
IPKean Couaties. 9:13

R. W. BENTON,
SURVEYOR AND: CONVEYANCER, Ray-

-3lond 0., (Allegany Tp.,) Potter Co., Pa.,
will attend tq all business, iu his line, with
care and dispat'eh..

W. :K. KING,
SURVEYOR, DRAFTSMAN AND CONVEY-

‘ANCER, Sinethport, IF-Kcan Co., -Pa. will
attend to business for non-resident land-
holders, upon resonaide_terms. Referen-
ces given if required. P. of any
part of -the County made to order. 9:13

0...T. ELLISON,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN, Coudersport, Pa.,

respectfully informs the citizens of, the vil-
y.se and y,icinity that he will prornply re-
spond to ail calls for professional services.
Office on Main sti in building formerly oc-

-mapiad by Cold: Ellis, Esq. 9:22

4110LIANI SMITS Z. ♦. JONES

SMITH' do JONES; --- . '

DICALRRS IN DRUGS, itpDICINES, PAINTS,
011s- Fancy 'Articles,Stationery; Dry Goods,

"Gieceries,&c:, Main st.; Coudersport, Pa.

I D.. E. 'OLMSTED, "

•

pzAT,Ert U .DRY GOODS, READY-MADE
_Clothing, (;rockery, Groceries, Ac., Main st.,
Ciideripiat PA. • '

DI,; W. MANN,
PEAucs ix 'BOOKS: it.STATION.F.AY;-MAG-
„Az's:Ea W. corner of Main
ltd .Third au., Coudraport,

t. R. 'H-AItRINGTON " ; •

jEwlyhpßiSouderspciii,
ads -k Jackson's

cAJTY na the -Wsitell aid,

I 1 'pneiifesd tliefe;:;- 'A. 6PQ ABSintrilellt of Jew-
' /dry conitnitly.- on. band, ..Watelles .All 4carefnlly,XepsiFed,. inthc beststyle,
wok I.ko.fhortest notice:!—:44l

''FIENRY ,J.-01.31,STRD;
.f.tyctikcia .4*E}3l:#. ikshintiy- -

plitErvyitortiYEß; IRON:
liAig it,; gout,

- /base,- CandeisparV'Pa.: §kpet,
-10473711 m Dade tfo ordgri*gocrsl

f4 01:1, 1011.SS,5:: 194BIE
. .

..
4

OTEri; CI:-' CiAJDRItglitiRT R
D. F. GLASSIIIRE, Proprietor

, Comet .1.6..cMain allit-Siecn—iothits7rOlidersport, Pot-
tir Co:;Tst.'•.'' " " 9:44

Aou:§P, - •gwAtigot
Paittif Coi„ 'north- of Cote.%sly Tketlii-1.1 ./Atikd

1111

_~ • . ~ -ice--~.~
.W.l*.thelollc•whts,tketely ,1.404'wereeelved,

_theatzeount or I‘9_34zikr,s'i 4utturl igr4'l°:*l.
JourisaL,Tar_tetcketnlel;l44 tbrilaie 44h9erhei
the_ Iletatefs tgrateittl; 3trattite; • " We beße slit
will confine: to 'write-Orate !Teet's coetker.!
The lithoi•reipaiste itik to, iehatitatethe.or4
irprose"for ,tpazye,"*llee Oita ,":Washing
'Day," in_the:JaraNaiter.140g.• • [Dd.

arAtr,tpt
QV' .00 PAgitER-

Can-out'bearts be volni more eallonsi,
elOwto heir, ' • '

That we do not pay the Printer;
For hie toiling, year by year'?

Think ye, cattle toil to.ecattep

Light, and loc.,:and tiuth abroad—.
Shall he thus fulfill ant labor, • '..

And receive no just reward? -

Must days!tut4 nights be wasted,
(Apti,,yais.tiinefor,prayi4, too,)

To increase enr taerital
While Trillium withhold his due?

Patiently enduring Havant)!

The "rappers" shan't.diiturb iny sleep,
Fer;"preying on the Printer's 1ab0r,"..., •

While his just reersrd I keep.

Delinquents, Ail ye prize the Jounxs.t-
.

As,ye prizeits sterling worth—
I entreat you, pay the. Printer,

Lest he cease to"seimlitforth.

In its high and holy mission,
Biaay a goodly seed. it?l eciwn ;

Peace'and health be tothe Priater
Light and Love *Rhin hib home.

JAN. 18, .

006 Cale.
A THORN IN THE 81E41011.1r.

Hartley Bancroft; was, in the general
adeeptation of the, term,, a kind-hearted
man. His feelings. were easily reached,
and these gave,usually, a ready impulse
to his actions. But gitick feeling has,
in most cases, twofold ringe- Twartning
now into kindly emotion, and now burn-
ing with- sudden anger. Your so called
kind-hearted men are often betrayed into
cruel words, and even cruel actions. But
there is this merit about them; when the
heat of passion subsides they repent, and
sometimes seek.to heal where they have
wounded.

Such a man was Hartley Bancroft .
While the current ofevents ran smoothly
along, •the surface of hislife reflected the
unvarying sunshine; but a very little ob-
struction sufficed to ripple the waters, and
then their aspect darkened.

One day Mr. Bancroft was sitting at
his desk, with a pile of checks, and bills
before him, the sum of which he was
taking preparatory to a deposit in the
bank. It was late in the day for him to
be figuring.up his account; but he 'had

L unusually heavy payments to make, and
the account necessary to lift his notes had
been obtained with difficulty. Mr. Ban-
croft felt both hurried and worried, as his
quick .nervous movements showed.

just'atthis inanspiciotts momenta man
entered the "stere, ' and walked back to
where Mr. Bancroft wassitting.

" Good day, mi., Cartwright l"
There was not a -very..cerdial I tone in

the voice of Mr..ltancroft, although the
other was a customerwho had bought of
his goods freely:

".(food day,l '
There-was an embarrassed..air .about

Cartwright. " . 'Li p
"'What can:'T do you 7" it'It' wall

only.aform:of speeebi Oa the paitiqt
Bancroft, or,rather a new form of saying.

Don't Iskme for anYthing.",
'l7Citeit happened. tarsi Mr. •Carttirright'

was on that flay in' a very" htplale,tas

his'effort& to get thefull..ninount,;of ,mon-,
er needed had failed; Seireral-notes had
mitired; one of .seveti_
hundred dollars ',.‘-veit,
41_ 1.f?*.
a-ado-frightened at, tii*Alopeak 91 itiAngsr
helo3ame very.velnekintly fix Esseem,
itor kice*." -sfa a4lltiimiLlitiattzedWeitaieilie"‘xteelinitY ofsSdreaseeand_asl;,.a.elie4oforit e amount of
nicticiai a ;tallllo3l,
„ abort seven, s hundred'

.
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13011DERgiOricPOTTER VOIIATTII :_PA., TittlßSDA.,*;l3lt I ART:
o. ...WhatA%s the,patise-ofthis:Ville ask:.

_ed oftine ofMiel.,elerksz,Did he fall :or:
Wai lie bitinganything.

Nor. unsviered,thaielerk., ft He was
sitting:at his desk, resting_his .heac upon
his blinds, when call; 3n a
quick voice, 'and turning round, I saw.the
'blood flown:lo'mm: his inouth..7, •

Had,anything hintr! asked
Mr. 'Bancroft. . 7L,-, t

"-Money had bets hardlto get..daring,
the ,t)akt week,"lthe clerk-answered, ".and
Mr. ,Cartwrightfs payments were unusually
large. There is one.note not lifted yet,
and it it a'few minutes-of-3 o'clock."

The creek pointed to a"bank notiee'lp.
ing on 'Cartwright'sboolt.
-- Mr. Bancroft.-ovei; andsa that
it was a note due to hini;

"'This is withdrawn train the bank,"
said. Mr. Baoeivti..

"I am glad to hear it,", replied the
clerk. "I think it "was `Yotir, note that
'did ' the harm. He'had *piton up the
others, and went out,, t.w6 hotirs ago; after

. .

having been. all the inorniagon :the street
to try get, the -sin reciuired . to lift this
One, but he failed, and-the censequenees
were more 'than' he: had the- stivngth to
look at calmly. He. is a just •and '-kind
hearted man, 'Mr. Ban'erat. We who
live; ith:,him can

stood nearly motionless
for along time. -•:, •

• "Where.:does Mr.,cartwright live?"
he inquired at length:-,

"At number fifteenth street."
To the dwelling of lir. Cartwright he

went in all. haste. 1, found.. everything
there to confirm.-his. worst, apprehension.
The hermorrhage had been very profuse.
'Already so large a quantity of blood had
been lost, that the sick.man; was, reduced
to a state of insensibility, and still the ,
bleedieg, continued. The fiimily, were of
Course, in the deepest distress. Ile saw
Mrs; -.oartivright a.-moment, ia
that moment the impression of her white
grief stricken face was: transferred to a
page in memory's book that no after event
could diu, or obliterate. A beautiful

s.
daughter, just. on the verge of woman-
hood, glided past him once, and her Cu
of terror remained to haunt him for lile.
He saw the'physician, and to his inquir-
ies received no hopeful answer.

When.Mr. Bancroft left the house of
sorrow, he went forth almost ,stealthily,
and with a feeling of guilt, at his heart..

" My work! my, work !" a voice with=
in him kept .repeatingi and do what lie
would, he found it i impossible to silence
the accusing spirit.

" loan neverforgive myself ifhe should
die!" said .Mr. Bancroft to himself. , p!
what evil, is:sometimes wrought' by pas-
sion in an unguarded moment; why did
I not think before speaking ?"

Alas! the dreaded evil came. Mr.
Bancroft Tas.at his store an hour earlier
than usual on, the next, morning,:

"Have you heard from -,Mr. Cart-,
wright?" he inquired anxiously of a

clerk.
g1a2031

~cU ;.., .

ilow— is 1416
"I:tadt!"
"Dead !" 111i. 'Bancroft stepped 'back

a pace orAiro; as if a band were' bearidi
against' him.

" Yei, 'sir.' Her died at seven &cloak
last einitig'; news .

Dineroft- Sighed 'heiVily; and
waliredutaCk 'te;lrs desk, 'sit.dciiin;-'atni
remained in troubled *might- ftd'ilidig

was tonly.O. singledsiieet of
tli'e::eaSe'llisifi gave any
was the 'Ofeferfbrie

irtiinediate' cause -'oT
it

repulsewas, presumed, mentioed i_the unfeeling,
!,4bleteslie'hadreeeivedivhen;at

indjui.a litiVr*i+,'
haileniec 'to' One An:ml.-410fidenity...ex' pentealinConly,klid en`dirdeik2
diet'brut died4ftb,hirm! :,11 a a IetYl' I. 1% ,

i ,)Bandrioft, didunot visit -.:the :babe'
dr übtbokupoik
tlieLlOtreifht whidwhisoilya4ccatioreace

thiginatitig ;Autlhis
heart was'absailed wit/1416(p1y shadows:

no, represent, Mrs
Caftwriklitiis his business.whieh, hat*
be3closed.4linittivq,liartiworkiNgineD

&e's .3.11

to-* pf jilt -; t4". c.:

.tanemOA:tolitig.P.er4heiipplican for' ion=
ep, he silo nottnadt,thnt-.he grew.pale,43.o4l
lia&alookiofsinplar distress:l :But Mr,

Vatteroft,ias io, torich winked and annoy='
id for the.sejsto,..leava-Ation him its, that
titne:suiy right-infinenco.-- - • • • •

"Then;'- son
will linvetri;miithdmw:,•my note,from:the
'hnuk.i. I annoy.lift it."• •

"Ftihall do lici• such thing," angrily
replied; Mr.' Baneroft: • " Take up ~yOur
notes- s-sLI take-up mine."

• " hay& failed-in all my-efforts to get
money; and if you do not withdraw this
note it will be protested." Mr. Cartwright.
said this very deliberated, and, in a firm
tone of voice, yet with a face like ashes.

"Avery well," was the .unyielding ans-
wer, "let it be protested,_then; ifyou.can
bear the operation, I think I can." •

Coldly, almost sneeringly, were these
cruel war& said. 'Cartwright urged
liis ease no' further,.but turned awayl and
Wed ;NM' the store his- unyielding
creditor. Scarcely lad he passed into
the street before the better nature of Mr.
Bancroft rose-into the ascendancy, aud.he
repented of his unkindness. '

• " William!". he cried to a clerk. .I;

The young man came instantly
.

.

-

'!Make this 49posit, William, and at
the same.time withdravr,r. cartwriihea
note, due. to-day. Money is hard to get
just-now, and he isliArdened with heavy
payments. We may 'give him a helping
band,r 'The 'merchant Spokekindly, not
fretfully. ThA clerk departed with the
hank.book and a checkofsufficientamount
to lift the notes that were die. Mr. Ban-
croft -remained sitting- at his desk, And'
from his attitude and the aspect of his
Countenance, it was plain that self-approv-
al was not the pleasant state of, mind in
which he was indulging. The veil of a
momentary_angry excitement *as remciv-
4, and now plainly before the eyes ofMs
mind stood his humbled and distressed
debtor, toward whom not a single impulse
ofkind -feeling bad stirred. He tried to
and a refuge from self-upbraidings'in the
fact that he.had Bong, all his debtor asked
—the note was withdrawn.

" Yes," said a voice within him, "yon
have cast a bone with curses, into the
face of a beggar!"

Mr.l Bancroft- started uphurriedly from
his desk, walked the length of his store,
returned and sat down again. A long
deep sigh parted'his lips.

"What could have possessed n.e that I
so far forgot both duty and kindness ? I
would give. twice _seven hundred dollars
to recall this act, were it possible to do
80,"

*Drawing a, sheet of paper before him,
Mr. Bancroft took up his pen and wrote :.

Mn. EDWARD CARTWRIGIIT.-Ilfy Dear
Sir I have withdrawn your note. For-
give my rough unkindness. I was wor-
ried.abnut money .matierJ, and had just
Made up my own bank account. ,We are,
not always proofagainst petty annoyances •

They sometimes disturb more than larger
things.— Come in to-tunrrow, and,we
arrange, for the,renewal ;of the note. If.
von desire it) ranking the time to„suy„.
yourself., • „ • .. , ,

NT.. :Bancroft. signed this , apologetic let-
and dispatched.. itforthylth; ;Ile felt

• ormourfottabl,e after that, helmf:
fered snme.pnin from having given pain,
andnu little Immiliatinti for theAtnamia-weakneis,he,had manifested,

~,
„

YTAiree,,Ar• heiP;

quired.of the takwholaiitakpp,tliemo,te.
w".khe

411SW.Ory) rf _i ~... ._ _

t` You ,le.ft TY 90te •
looked iteol

lie stood a moment, as if waiting further
questionsFand-then-said4----- --

L, in
';]*- 1.'.:71

911 Whiliff Mri'talioroft.
blond:WS::

with

`l-i; .1u
Aftr're.:

fieeillikfof inonient, he his,hat
-Walk of five

toltio attire 'efr,l6.
donight,„l ; ; ,t

E72.... i'J. ?5'

UMW
Eliiii .".1(

disidvailtaieL • "-t e
ItLat pToslecuted_-with.ladustg:for a fair
Yea.ri;' hig faitiiikkjer "

Jaoderate fartuae: - • attift atneken-
down 4 ?itt atF9Vehttks.mOment.,..,Serl7)*
losses..occurred in :the settletaqut.,,,oth*affairs; and,wheal all his debts:were fink
Iy, paid Lthere wan nothing4 eivO for las

. 1-,
" fktior

Bancroftto:.herfiiistkand; dayZa*nit
six months, after 0f,31r4 Cart. ,
wright. "I saw her at 111rs
day.., gives--mOke-lesaons-v- her
daughter Helen. Rolclia)lged'eie,,iS:!!':

Mr.. Bancroft ,madeno and his.
wife waS•in some doubt,as to .whether he.
had really heard her remark. - ,-.!

"Slielsays her mother"has not' been out
of the housesinceher fathers, death."'

Still Mr. Bancroft, inacre no
But', how the words did.sreite hind ~Ah !

there was a thorn- in-the that
time FoOd cever extract.,

, „I"There was, not a tsmur'4eirtkor
family _ from Cartwright'e; estater

, saicfit fellow metehant: •H • -.

moral hive- three'''Ot• fotle
i*elatiintlonil *ea-

t;ttief*44l:97ll.l.4iftei.:
eat,g(ivirßknqut.s-r 14444rnegm endio.;;:
end.urging.a Sifferent linedpolityt 4'adopted by-the settleteof'Ketuatia.3- -' We at
Lurie and sepa'rate'7 ;;;'•
erninenti-enacting lain:fere...the
and. a , strong piobaNity
will soonasseinble fotthe same ptitpose
and, ferhaiti, the -fourth' indepeadeftW
severeignty 'may be''called together 'fair
state- legislation. The,t! 1this plac e,

the bogus. encloind .enactingultew nne,.=
The Topeka state government, holding Wl_ 13

session here also,.decided'lait nigheto
into legislation and ,pass.'n
The first bilfe Wan' introdueedf.
passed to,its• second readin...
was for the. organization thestaterni.;, ::

andis in-all its inipottani-leatares- ,,
ihesame.as tht7 one teased. at the epeeist'
session, oft& territerialUgislatfte: !The
.Ittlhoun government is,belftv_par_im jcury

san at the:present time,Thut,htte advipes ,

from our delegfteto Cord:Teas streindica;7
five of its speedy'iestiiitaiien' and' erg*.
i4tion under fendtd.:atittl94

The fourth and lastgovetnment Fathe
protection of the people ofKansas-le not
fairly on the tapis. The goyim/nor*,
eleeted;is 'G. W. 'Smith, one °lac Bei."

..P450173) but t) 1 .4Nlldulillk,
returns are not yet counted, -hence:Boson,sus cannotcsafely :rely upon' Mere than
three distinet. governments at the present'
time This Will .iindOUbtedly• 'Jelin/eft=bleintlligence to our,eastern, fr.i.ende.,but,_, ;:

such nevertheless is the foot: .:The friends-
Of the candidates under the 'Lettompton
swindle are sanguine oti.bcith aides, brit"
I think etLe'lStarshall'tkeet will be"ahead
when. the vote is 'emitted; ifit, fiat ftt,

EMP. 3.7_414--Mlo..M.Q4.tzt:

MEM"'So 'lave-heard."
Mr.Itanci•Cft anssieredlindifference, but his heart! iinivere!ilajf

a hard blow had-been-given. -

"It hi' said that the faittifg' td iaige
money to lift;ne ofhisbnetar t killatin 191
said another." . j,

".People,will say altnost-awythini4ire-,
-plied Mr. Ildneroft, 'fwithl'assumedeo6l-

Time moved steadily -113award. The
ieethin,g spot' oa: tbe siiiiace j of trade
where Mr„.Car,twright Went dawa.j was
obliterated by the: onward moving •cur-
refits r and- be-was-scarcely Ternembered
in the bnsieessicircle wliiireiptiee his busy
faireobjeeti ' -

But tberewaikeae.:aayi;wbepoald,nev-
ei thrust- aside his image • one,,man.in
*hose -memory his presence was arank:

• -

ling thoiii..._..3l4.y..tituesbadlhetriedto
pluck out this thorri, „secret . acts of
kindness to the family ef•Cartwright.—
But the efforts only seemed to make ,tbe
anguish more intense ;,,for the little he
offered_by stealth contrasted so poorly
with the all-sustaining life dee4is ofa hus-
band and father, that he was shamed
back into impotence. - -

The case was hopeless. That-single
act a unkindness, so fatal in its conse-
quence, was done forever. '-It-hail" gone'
beyond his utmost reach,' and there was
no surgeon skilled enough to extract,the
thorn it had leftto rankle inthis momory.

gilettettitUan-

[From Horriaand g?nse.Jo.un4l.],.
.1 NEVER HAVE BEEN FALEE.TQ THEE

- aiOROD P. ithREZEI.

I never have beenTalie to thee l
-The heart I gave thee still is: thine ;

Though tlxou.haatbeen false.to:riftf,
..And Inomore maji,ooll,theu mina! •

I've loved as woman ever loves,
With constantsouljn_good_or ill ; _

Thonlst asmaii taafoftexi ptove!,;.;
A Nver--butj loppt tbeg! 0111 1,.

-Yet, think-not. that' epiiit 15050
To.hhid thee captive is my train

`iLove'4.llat a flocver,at,aunact, droops,.
Buy smiles , when comeshergo.cl agitin!

Thy words, which" 411 iinliee,tted'iliw,
•

• kiliergolden cliaiu and biiiiitierfolieJ
; ' Arel,roken-.4tit Iliteltheifstitll-4 1,
Once what a heiWeiiit

When love, diepelrectl.;Felotol! it: cap
" • •

when the-ballota were•cast.
MEI

is
of,trier.l44ature fin;

Think what~iiidestidylisaaine, i.n tiro"
TC6/125944 14 IR.VlitiMcf4

Kickapoo has again shownbY herbal-
lots that she is, more_ prosperous than-the"; '•

city ofLeavenwortli,'-and Oxford has
Creased by the'hundred since the October
election. • Shawnee is not quite as large
as New York, but will be in twelve•
months- if 'she increaseCiu geoineriCal•
progression' in the -future as hi, the 114,One of the hogus judges of the Delaware:.
Ferry precinct, has been, arrested for re,.
ceiving spurious ••The:returna.
show over 300 "Voters, 'When 'it is will:
knoWn that not over 41 legalvoters live
in the precinct,: and:these are LidiariSA
the precinct is on ti!e.Wysudoit. re„serva•- :-

tion. The judge'Under 'arrintsaya, that ;•_.

abSut 25' ballota.Were east, -and that one
John D. Henderson conveyed the, poll
list to Lecompton. The itiference,isthat.u"
headded about. • spffieient windier
to carry Leavenworth "county. ,

."Jack" Henderson, as he
called;and,knoin-as ... nullifier-editor"-
'of the LeavenwOrth:4erncil in these,
past, was arrested yeaterdv,xl**Pßl7'.
-dott, on his way .to. Washington,. and:
Ibrought to this- place, Where' he! Will-hale'
to answer to the charge of 'addingnames".

.10 the poll list white: cOniejilig it:tiom
the7judges-to.theEbogub capitals •

He has • lately lxteii appointed by the
President Siipeiintendent-01-inicit6nles.
He endoehtedly Was7itWOel d'lthisi#thee_',.
from the.faCt that
robbed the prails`seviral- 'theca I‘l
and boasts ofthe outrages so.=noitin.
It is -not persitively'knownbytho

ratioistnlhat aini•dered-iii-triliiipti4c-'is..tl ._,"/I'(')r:4e -44 446,004:1i0§:*ii";
in higher office., IL g0051.441,1 of~zgit~
Merit prevailson-feet:cantOfneap'srepel-keit :1
here that Itaniai admitted -t

:ii•44iat'"*.'t;ll l111
in such an event. - pgv us,oc#Ase,
its immedi4e organization_,and;that it be
put in effecturd operation forthivith.

iDi
fi

MEI:r .-111itraSEtatitOarlikare
We.findr the_followinc, in_theJfissouti.

Democrat, „km%r if:l4l'4l, of §. Q. .

rav Wyk \Olll/1 1.
RussEli;-forkir•:&o3tia-eisPo') nt 11.44 • Li IG4

1341,4' n.► .11
011: .7.:,14inineg5,,K4,,,,APA.Ath,,,,.,. imp;1-411 wrier imutel iboPfig lac

=1,4

~,A9s4maolup?sOpylffi.44.-mt,atunec; 45.119' ...411.2-iftrAtFang r Agian Apnazzaa910,0 14P§z,vices;ix'e vrzstAyre the •

.-•• shadow of n- suialfll.z,711,"
PAul-.Y ie•:9141 19ißrAsettet4bls)l9A largeeasod&tbAigeit--ou a
ThtkAri:*aqie4oif.d3,abinson Denver and coffin.. • ••-

• : '
qalliout!,,.figst,g2s*4 I.4.aossa !las Tam .grenfeaf,,,oros:irk it.lis•;worl4','„ pp.s4'

litcr 5,4 old bachelor asys,-,!itjkind ~g
hogtiAtini
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